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Tw tellare a Itear Invarlblt In Advancst.

Local fc liHceimneouM.
Blank ofall kind fur le at thll ufflc. the
Bairn, the Photographer, hit till ticluelve rluht to

Sitka tht charming Metzotlnt,

OjrMtr) I Oyetert I A lull supply at the Aihta-bul- a at
Bakery. lu

Torabee St Brother have Just received a ireah
lot of those choice Fremont llama. They alto keep
constantly on hand the celebrated brand of 81. Louts
White Wheat Flour, Olre them a fall. 78

Drrm Marino. Miss Dknison's Dress
Making Runnis nre over the People') More.

a
Painkbvii.lr lias rnlseil a puny of gotnu (en this

.'or dor.cn persons for European nrnJ Conlincni-n- l
travel, who took Uielr departure on Filtliiy

last. of

AVnnfoil 00 Pn'r Hand Knit Wool Sorke. at
the PtnpltS .Stmt. on

Haskell lms Lcntlier s lu great variety
full line Just reci'lved. 7o5

Ilaekell una Flannels, Ulaiikt-ls- , Carpets,
Door Hus, Ciunib Clotlis, etc just

in. 2o0.

Wnnforl 0 P,r '" K" Wool Mittens, at,,, J'enM tjtW;

Ilatkelt is recltrvina his Fall Stock of Dry ol

Goods no and see them. 4JU,

Wanted A boy 16 or 17 years of age, to learn the ofkit of Printing. Apply at thta Office, Imim dlatoly.
R'

ILuked sells Coals', Clark's and Willinmniic and
Threads Tor six cents, and has done so lor six
months; also a ood article for three cenls.

An Educational Convention is to be held
at North East, Pa., on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the 29th nnd iiOth lusts. 1 lie prospect is Lis
very good for a full winter term of the Lake
Shore Seniin n ry .

' U'ukcU sells Glove Fitting Corsets for (1, was

French Corsets at 75 ceuts ; also keeps a full
line of Madame Floy's.

Tub (slips ok tub M. E. Ciiciicu will be w

old next Tuesday, Oct 15, 1872. By order of
the Trustees.

Jliuketl has iu stock a full line of
at pricos that defy competition.

IIkv. M. Dtc Langb will preach Sunday, insOct 13th, iu the Union Church, East Ashtabu-
la, in the morning, and at Templars' 11. ill,
west side, iu the evening;. Morning Subject
"What Should we Believe t Evening Subject has

. What Should we do ?

UittkeU has in Berlin Zephyrs a much larger
Jock than usual ; also all kiuds of Cuuvass Gi

Patterns, Hoops, etc.
butIf you want to buy Wool Blankets look at the large

alock at the Peoplef Store. All

Ilatkell hps nu rxtru heuvy piece of DUck
theCashetmrs for S icques and Tulm is best thing

in town.

Krv. Jambs Bonnaii has been inviied ton
charge in D.ividsonville, Anne Arundel county, vote
Md., aud leaves In a few days to enter upon lis from

duties. The church was built in the days ol this
Queen Ann, of brick broutrhl across the water, of
aud the lull bears the name of that sovereign. seen

four
Edciah IIai.L, Real Estate Atrrnt, rvporta Hie on

sale of a farm of 27 acr. a, on the south Hid'e,
belonging to J. W. Hill, lo B. P. Pirrlgo, of no
this place, Consideration, $3,200. Mr. Perrit'o
intends removing and otfru his place on Pros-
pect street for sale at very low figure.

Haeto'l has a few of those beautiful Ottoman Ch.
Shawls left.

We understand Win. M. E.imrs and Etlrnr
Hall have bought of A. C. Hohhnrd four acres
of land lying on Station strict, which they in-

tend platting out Into village lots. Considera-
tion not given.

Accident. On Thursday last, Mr. A. S. J.
Boukek, the competent and gentlemanly f u

of Meters. Str. cter, Giddimrs & Co., fell L
from a chair while picking grapes, and sulfer-i- d

a fracture of his right arm at the elbow,
which, with the best management, is likely lo N
leave a stiff joint.

After much affliction and prostrating
disease, in the family of our neighbor, Mr. D. Pi
W. IIabkei.)., death has entered the household
and removed the youngest, an attractive Utile,
daughter of about six months, that united (he
liearls and affections of the family.

Lingering and threatening disease has, also,
laid its heavy hand upon several members of
the family of Mr. Gbo. W. Dickinson. It is
pleasant to hear that all nre convalescent.

KINGSVILLE, Oct. 9th.
The Ashtabula, Geneva, Jefferson, Austin-bur-

Saybrook und Plymouth Grant & Wil-

son
Slate

Wide-awake- with the Plymouth Artil-
lery

Gen.
Company, are respectfully invited lo join

us in the mass meeting to be held at Kingsville spent
village, on the afternoon and evening of Oct.
10th. Supper is to he served at five o'clock ;

Drill at seven o'clock, prompt. Hon. L. 8.
Sherman, Hon. 8. A. Nortliway and Col.
Frank Mantor, Pa., will be present, and a hallgrand time la aullclpa'.ed. By order of Com

W. T. BULL, Cor. Sec'y.

Painting. Centre street, always attractive,
is being made more so by the amount of paint-
ing

their
being done. II. B. Cabilk's residence

has been improved in this respect by J. E. air,

Watroub, which is as good a job as lias beuu
done in town this season. The color Is straw, gain
trimmed with Indian Red, which is a good such
contrast M. Nbwderhy's buildings also come
in for their share, with like success. Dwiqiit lost,

Faulkner's jiouse has also been painted,
while, and the blinds green, in splendid style.
Success to euterprise, and to Wat no us as a
PalnUr.

of
TlIOSK Tit AT HAVE TEAKl TO SlIBD," &C

As some of our "Liberal" frieuds have shown had
degree of sensitiveness about the condiliou

of their beads, and' an earnestuess to expjuin of
just bow the thing was, have not perhaps', re-

ceived,
aud

in the fierceness of the campaign, the
attention the subject demanded, we would
suggest, that after the returns are all in from
the States thai held their electious on tlie 8th,
aud the real state of their disappointments cau
be known, that a special meeting be called for
patiently listening- - to the stories of these poor
fellows, and for mingling, so far as we may be
called upon, our sympathies with their sor-- t
rows and disappointments the uucerluluties,
and pcrverseuess of all things here below. We
It ope our friend, the Doctou, will lead off in iu
this move, and Ilia! the liuia will be a suff-
iciently melting o,ne to iuse every Liberal aud
Democratic heart. by

Our Liberal and Di'tnacsatic friends bad a
meetrryx at 6m.Ub's HU on Monday evening.
Which, with a pretty liberal htfiMlon of Repub-Cft.n- s.

comfortably n,iU; lh ain)artnen.tv It
.ddcsttd by Col. Wilrils, of New York,

and U, p. Pay D, or Cleveland, To lbs toller,
wka4 OA opportunity to listen for a short state

lime but lu s)u(l bVnaelf such, an accom-
plished aud bare-lace- d iiar, that we were Ing

to make the ssseoibhige one leas. was
PoHcy and comuinn, sense. If no. higher, mo-tir- e,

would seem, la tuk. a man t Utile more
yiiardei) In hra atnVmeri

Ashtabula Township. The Liberals In
town, Ilka those In many of the towns

county, made a desperate effort to Increase
Democratic Vote and to show their

strength and Importance by that inrrease.
Tnelr efforts were untiring nnd incessant, and

work ol button holing every man has been
mIhiiiI Ihe only bualness lollowed by them for
weeks. Their organization was thorough, nnd

the polls Ihe Influence of their presence was
the latto of three or four to one of Republi-

cans. On the other hand, llio Republicans,
were, In view of these things, criminally

in iheir organization. A meeting on
Monday bight, lor perfecting their list,

th.it the work had been attended to lu
very slipshod and indifferent manner, and

was fully continued by the vote of
Under these disadvantages, (here

nothing surprising that the relative strength
the Democracy should make a better
than heretofore. Taking the highest vole

the Republican Statu ticket, and tliu
on Hint of their opponents, the poll was

II more limn in Hie Stale electiou of '08,
which was the largest ever c st up to that
tune. Tlie Democratic voleol that lime w

Now wilh all tin ir struggle, and with
great accession by renegade R publicans,

their vote has been run up to 2t0 mi Increase
30 I Tlie Republican vole at tiiut time w

while at this time I'. is 410 show ing
tailing oil' of 20 votes. A deliberate survey

I ho Held, shows nothing alarming to the
publicans except their criminal lisllessuess

torpidity lu the w ork of pit partition.
Tnere is one point, that deserves commenda
tion: We had a challenging committee
Messrs Fitch aud Hull, thai utleuded lo that
business determinedly and thoroughly, anil

lact, uo doubt, is due the small
vaius. Tuu rule w as adopted to challenge

every voter of foreign birth, and Ihe result
that those who had not tliu cheek lo

IheiiHi-lves- , werj shut out, and perhaps
there were instances of 111 se who wen:

lo vole, who not having Hit ir papers
ithin reacu, or becoming grouty at the re-

quirement, lost their Vote. Geu. Garfield mil
alilllu ahead of his ticket, und Judge Sutlilf
correspondingly behind liU. The county
ticket varied a Utile in the vote lor Commis-
sioner. 11. L. Morrison kll somewhat behind

ticket, while his competitor John Ha-
rmonran some 15 voles ahead of bis.

A table of the county vole will be found
showing Ihe lowus where Ihe coalition

increased the Democratic vote. Cuuucaul
affords the most striking example of this the
Democratic vote being just double that of'UO.

nova has suffered u loss, so has Jefferson,
Kingsville and Saybrook. Plymouth lost

there is no gum of the democratic vole.
these gains, we suppose, may be put down

mainly to the Dolly Vurdeii accession, aud
thoroughness of Ihe canvass.

ASHTBULA COUNTY.
We copy the lolhmiug tubiu showing ihe

of Ihe several tow nships of the county
the Seutiuel. It shows Ihe majoiiiiis ut
lime ns compared with tlie election

Gov. Noyes last year. From this it will be
Unit we have gained iu nil the towns but
and lost iu only two. Our cotemporaiy

this basis figures up a net gain ol 0U. W

should prefer a comparison w ith 'US, but hud
lime to thus change tlie table.

TownaUlpa. Hep. leiu. ll.ij. Gala.
Andover 2ul) 1U4 ItiU

Ashtabula 417 2ilt! lbl SI)

Austinburg 227 67 170 11

Valley 1B8 4i U0 13
'Coltbrook 15J 43 lu9 49

Coiineaiit 44U 178 2U.'i 10

D.innaik 74 -- Z 53 )rj
Dorset 01 21 40 21
Geneva 4G0 104 SU'J 00
ilarpcrsficld 210 45 105 SO

llarisi'uve 121 42 79 22
tlemon, io0 110 190 25 loss.

Kingsville 270 1i 194 30
uox 150 29 121 15

Monroe 247 51 190 U4

Morgan 210 41 175 07
w Lyme 115 43 72 25

Orwell lao 08 71 UO

PierpoiU 101 29 102 47
V mouth 100 10 50 oo

Richmond 130 40 90 47
Rome 120 20 94 V7

Siybiook 171 120 51 oo
S.ieineld 118 81 87 15
Trumbull 200 53 154 21

Wayne 153 19 134 13

Wllliamsfield 119 43 74 10 Loss.
Windsor 145 24 121 20

Total, 5421 1041 3718 "720

Tub Last Republican Meeting ol tho
canvass, was that of Friday eyening.
Garfield, who had addressed the large,

county meeting at Jefferson, in the aflcrnoou'
the night here, and addressed his fellow

citizens, at Smith' Hall, in the evening. The
gathering was more or an affair than was ex-

pected, and numerous beyond the scale of pre-

paration. Before the hour for speaking, the
was packed and a large number occupied

stage, excluding the Baud, six wide-awak- e

the Artillery company of Saybrook and
many others. As Ihe people had Ihus taken

places, and Gen. Garfield, from
speaking, was unable Ir speak iu the open
no change ol programme could be
and those who were fortunate enough to

admissson lo the hall, enjoyed a repast
as is seldom afforded. Aside from the

weariness of over-wor- and a voice that had
in a measure, its elasticity and
the speaker appealed ill a most favorable

mood. Never, we think, have we heard his
comprehensive intellect more happily drawn
upon. He was most felicitous in the selection

topics, and his treatment of them was Irre-

sistible and conclusive. A lew of those who
lent a listening ear to the foolery of Lib-

eralism, ncknowedged the convincing power
his argument, nnd turned from their folly,

voted the straight Republican" ticket on
Tuesday, and will follow it up by one for
Grant in November. After concluding his
speech in Ihe hall, ho was waited upon to Ihe
Park, where Dr. Bunnows aud Hon. L. 8.
SitKttMAN were talking lo the crowd, from the
pagoda. Gen. Garfield followed In a short,
congratulatory address and word or encourage-
ment, which were well received, we do not
pretend to estimate Ihe numbers, but Mr.

alluded to them by the acre, and the
comparison with Ihe mass meeting or Liberals

the arternoon, at the same place, was rather
significant of Ihe results that have since trans-
pired. The ttrtet teere ulir, and illuminated

Wide-awak- e Club from Geuera,8aybrook,
Plymouth,' Ausiinburg, Jeffirson and our own
Club, besiuja tits Artillery squad from Ply-
mouth, who, with their baby-wake- shook
things to ileir foundation, and put our Dem-
ocrats, siid particularly the assistant Demo-
crats, in a somewhat confused and unsettled

of inlr.dv

Geneva bad a gathering on Monday even
tast, much Ilk. our own, and the village

arive with-- people, and Illuminated with
seveu clubs of Wide-awake and two. or three
bands of music Mr. Sherman addressed the
jeoplo In th! LsJl, wMJ" Dr. Kamu ave

word In season to the multitude outside. The
of f aitire of thi occasion was the enthusiasm

apparent on all hand.
Marine.

The schooner 'Mother let go from a tug st
Detroit ou Thursday night and arrived at CM--

igo, Eaturday at noon, a feal, w hleh consider-
ing Ihe weather, I worthy of a more than
pausing notice. Tho Mother Is a tight, trim
Vessel, nnd In tho best of hands, and these
fads account lor her excellent behavior out-

side. And, by the way, this same vessel car-
ries

In
one of Ihe handsomest Grant nnd Wilson l'ltf

flags on the lakes. It was mde especially for
tlie vessel, and though its cost was a consider-
able amount, it Is deemed well worthy Ihe joutlay. It Is of very fine niiileilal, and with

is its bright colors and exquisite finish, attracts a
great deal or attention. A

!

The October number of ,Seiibner'$ Monthly 1

contains, among Ihe articles of Interest, a des-
cription or Tobacco Culture iu nnd about are
Paris prolusely illustrated ; a graphic sketch
or Modern Authors j "At Hi Gates," contin-
ued with increased interest. The whole num-
ber

H

as is very readable, while most of its contents
are of permanent value. Wo recommend it
to our readers as one oi the best of the Month-
lies. Address Scribncr & Co., Publishers, 054,
Broadway, New York.

a Tliu lliutt rated Ch rut inn IVukly. It Is en-

couraging lo know Hint this latest and best
effort of the Anuric.iii Tract Society to stem
Ihe lido of corrupt literature by "overcoming
evil with good," Is meeting with well merited

rt
success.

Tlie Herald of Health for October, contains
I.y

the tenth of the series of "Health Lessons by yiuOld Writers," and is by Louis Coruaro, written by

in 1350. In many respects, it is one of Ihe
most remarkable productions on a sober end
tempi rale lite ever written, nnd should be re id
by every one also a sermon by Henry Ward
Beecher, on "Health ns Related to Preaching,"
lull of valuable lessons, and more llniii fl;ly
other articles, especially oiio entitled 'Califor-
nia hs a Reside nce for Invalids," which is very
Inter, stint'. Over 50 pages, at $1.23 per year.
Address Wood & Holhrook, Publishers, 15,
Laight Sireel, New Yoik.

llollowny's Pills They revive the appetite,
promote digestion, sustain the vital powers
relieve all pain and uneasiness in the stomach
and bowels, and strengthen the Constitution as
well as expel disease. Bold 78 Maiden Lane
N. Y. Price 25 cents per box. Ask for new'
style, the old is counterfeited.

Pimpi.ks, Ekiptio.ns, Roiou Skin. The at
system la i:ig put under the ii.flueiice of Dr.
Pierce's Golilen Mt dical Discovery for a few
week, the skin b comes smooth, clear, soft
and velvety, unit being illuminated w ith the
glow ol'perlect health from w ilhiii.trne beauty mid
stands lorlii in till its glory. Nothing ever
presented to the public lis a beautilier of the
complexion ever gave such sutislaclion for this
purpose us this Discovery. The eil'ecls of all
medicines which operate upon the system
through Ihe metlium ol the blood are necessa-
rily

II,

somew hat slow, no mailer how good the
remedy employed. While onu lo three hollies
clear the skin of pimples, blotchis, eruptions,

e yellew spots,- comedones or "grubs," a dozen
may possibly be required to cure some cases as

s

w here the system is rotten willi scrofulous or be
an

virulent blood poisons. The Cure of ull tlusu in
H discuses, however, from the common pimple

lo Ihe w orst scrolula, is, w ilh Ihe use ol tnis Ihe

mosl potent agent, only ,i mall, r of lime. Sold
by ail druggists. It

Tub L.vtbsi' Swindlb. Certain s.uiciiiuo-iiiou- s

cliarliluiis would lain persuade Hie
world thai diffusive stimulants have uo medi-
cinal value and Hint detestable slops composed
ol gripiiu acids and drastic purgatives, are
heller tunics than Ihe lines! Vegeluole ingredi-
ent combined wilh Ihe purest and uicllowes:
products of thu still. Bui this sort of thing boot

won't go uowu. Tue slo, niich of our common ing
sense r.jects it, as the physical stomach ol ev-

ery man with an uiidepraved pabilo, rejecis
with loathing and abhorrence, thu nauseous
abominations "free from alcohol," which
humbugs tue trying lo thrust dun n Ihe throats
of temperance itivali Is uiuler the pretense
that the tilth will do them good. It is not
likely that while Plantation Bittkus, the TStandard Tonic of America, is anywhere ac-

cessible,
the

such sickening frauds cm make much the

headway, but il U as Well lo put Ihj public on
Uieir guard against them.

all

Ashtabula Market Oct. 11, 1872.

liualura pay tUu following J'iicub.

Wheat Not, White....'. $170 furuo No. 1 Hud 1 oo of
Cokn Shclkd

uo la tho ear ' as
Oats, old 40
Oiva, now, 83 to 83

Buttbb IS to 20

Ciisrsk, ; g to 18
DaiKD AePLsa..v I to 6
Lard jq
Kooa SO lo U
Potatoes, new 40 to 43
FlOVB SlSLLIMQ PlIICES
Cob Meal per ton SO 00
Ciioppku Feed Corn and oat 8S 00

LOCAL NOTICES.
To Conaumptlvca, The adrcrtlaer. huvlng been

permanently vaied or I hat dread dlaonao, C inmi.r t lun, all
by a ahnple remedy, la anxloua to mike known o hie can
fellow sufferers tlie initaiie of care. To all who duetre than

orIt, he will tend a copy of the prescription need, (freo of Fire
charge,) wilh Ihe directluna for preparing and ualnir the the
sine, which they will nnd s tun Cure for Cvmumition, mki

Jfhma, BronchUti. te.
Parties winning the prescription will please addreea
lldy Rev. EDWAKD A. WILSON,

191 l'cnn Btrerl, Wllllain-hiir- N. Y.

The Coiil'ossloua or ail Invalid. Published
aa a warnlutf and fur the ueuellt of young men and oth-
ers,

Sail
who eaffer from Nurvoua Debility, Loss of Man-

hood,
and

etc., supplying

TUB MEANS OF SELF-CUR- gold

Written hy ono who has enred himself, and sent free
on receiving a port paid directed envelope.

Address, MATUAK1UL 1IAVFAIR.
Ml 71 Brooklyn. N. V. or

Ou Marriage
ITArrY ItELier on Yoeso Mem from the effects of

Errors and abuses in early life. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments 10 Marrlaue re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and remark-
able remedies. Books and Circulars senl free, In sealed JL
envelopes.

A .Mi ess, TIOWARn ASSOCIATION. No. I ftouttt
Kihtn Hi.. Philadelphia. Pa. 87

AUK l ot UOINU W KST T 11 so take our
advice, and purchase your Tickets over the old reliable
and popular mUaosirl Patfltte Haltroad, which
la positively, the only Line that runs three Dally

Trains from St. Lonls to Kansas lily and the
West t and ta, positivilt. the only line which rana
Pntlmaa's Palaca sleepers and Fine Day Coaches
(espasaaify for moven) equipped with Miller's A'aary
Hatform asxl the patent HUatn Brake, from Sit.
Lostla Kataaa City, Foil Booll, Parsons, Lawrence

heLeavenworth, Atchison, Bt. Joseph, Nebraska City,
Council Blufls. and Omaha tnMoat change. For In for-

mation In regard to Time Tables, rates, Ac, to any
point la Mlssenrl, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Texas

r Calirorula, call upon or address 8. 11. Tushpsom,
Agent, Missouri Pacific Railroad, Columlios, Ohio) or, He
K. A. Fobd, General Paasonger Aseut, St. Louts, Mo.

IriuAlt to cvuirer auutionet

DIED.
AanonncnieaM fre;Q.,noa).ltorTNotlcea. half rat

In tlartsirroee, at the residence ol her dsualer. Mrs,
O. W. Hart-ru- on the Huin Inst., Mas. Ian a a tiorca-ik- ,

abd7l years. The deceased waa horn in Hie
township of llarperafleld, lu taut the Aral birth in Ilia
towusbtp,

Tn Ashtabula, on Thursday morning. 10th lust., Josav
phinb uawiT. Infant daughter of Vasld W. and Julia
A. Hakell. ajrd sis mnnth.

JKON CLAD PAINT.

Address

IRON CLAD PAINT CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

This Company Is owner of and msnnfsetnrc-- under
Wm. Hrecii . several . .1.1,1.. and la Ihsen'y cmeany

Ilia woil.l thai makes Mini from i.nre, hard UkeIr.m Ore, such as Is used In furnace lor Kahlua
I run.

iWTho Moj Kei.ni mini. Must Fire Proof, Moat
Wiii.-- r Proof, Mosl Durable and most teeful PaintM'lilii.

j ALL'S 'PATENT II iK I NO Gl.0V K4.
'I hey are the rerv be.l tl,ir ever Invented for

I hey KV, universal aatl. (anion.
mull cjin Ipii-- k Ir, .hi nne lii r. 111 one half f.ister wilh
'"';. .'"'I '''""I'dely prevent sine or cold hands.

lie Hall hlo vis enrer the i,rt. of the hands hirt,
l.Mil,y bee,. me ,r. er,.fl f,2J, The Saill

','V' V! "'"de or l Ulilleil enll and linrksklii.;rl", ft. 5(. Until .Ivies have rlaws utuiebeil. and
maile In tin en size., larirn. ineiliuin and sma,. forboth Highland lell liamleU perseiis. Henl, prepaid, onreeeipl of lirle,.. y- ,,. ,y dealers generally.

II Al l, HCSKI.NU Ol.oVK V.U., 14i Koulll till, Ionreet. Chlcign. II..

pATENT BEVEKsTliLE BOOT-IIEEL-

These. Heels are designed to entirety rnnnteract the
ami a.inuyliiL' leiblt nf rnnnlig the Heels

.ivii. Iheyrnn be itUached 10 anv B Kit. or Shois,
n,'' "'"'d. " ether w.irn by men, wmncn 01 childrep.

Iheir .i ihe heels are kept straight, the ankles are'r 'iiL'tlii-iii'd- repairs saved, neainess secured, anddurability uf Iiihiis greatly Increased. Try a pair, andwill never iln wltlniut them. M inti'actnrerj solely
th. K .VKItsIHI.K HUOT-IIKK- CO.. of Provi-d.'nc-

It. I., anil fur sale by Shoe Dealers generally.

Pres:dential Campaign
Caps, Capest Torches.
Send fur llln-tn,t- Circular and

Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
.iiiinniaeiurers.

20 1 f liurcli Klreel,riilla.
QLIJH FOlt IXTEMI'EUAXCE.

Dr. 1IKVRY IIOI.I..l)-- INKIlltlATE POW-DRIt- s

will cure ilriiiikeune' and all love or desire ror
intiixlealii g liquor-- . Can he administered, if neces-
sary, will the kiifwle.l.'e of ihe person. In atn.
wine, let, or any nih.jr beveuic. Sent by mall or Ex-
press, In any pait nr Li fulled States, noon receipt nfprieeper box. l. Principal depot, 89 Friiiit St., New
York, and lor sale by all DrcgKlete

C. VEAZIR A CO.

iyi. Fl 5 EASE'S
Water Cure Establishment.

Forlbe Ireatm.-n- t of rhronle and Female diseases, la
Miuislleld. Ohio. ('iid fur Circular.

5000 Agents lVlilited.--S;iniiile- s sent rr.'e bv
m.lll. Willi terms lo clear fnim 4.1 in kill ,....

Two entirely new articles, salable as dour. Ad
ilr.ss N. II. M'lHTK, Newark, N. J. -

AGHT.S Wanted. Agenta make more ninnry at
lliau at nlivlliiug else, tluviiics light

pennaiieiit. Pari ienlnrs free. U. 8TINSON & CO.,
Fine An I'ubli-liur- s, Pur laud, Maine.

LEATHER AXD F1XDIXGS.
FliEXClKt WEHJLEX Mnn.if.ii tur.

er'Uaelcrs in L: ATIII II A: I'IMIIMiHIn ihe
.Hew. opposite Plueuix Fouudry, Maiu alreet. ,

Ohio.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS AND CALF hKINS

Just received, and now for silo as good au assorted
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
can he found In any Western Market, and which wl!
sold ou Ihe must reasonable terms. 1 hope to make It
object fur Ilool and Shoe, und Harness Mnniilactiirere
the vicinity, to fiivor me wilh their patronuge. feeling

that I can sell them needed in (heir
business ns cheap as can be round in Cleveland, or even

Eastern Markets, thereby aaviug; freight and traveling
exiH'UMm, and loss of time.

All are cordially Invited to cell and examine my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that I can make

for your interest to buy in this market. I shall take
pleasure in seeing my old Iriend- - and tlie public, and
sbiiH'lug them my stuck. Dulow, I give a partial list of
articles :

Spanish and slaughter, sole, npperand harness Leather:
Spanish aud slaughter kip: French calf and kip; oak and
hemlock call and kip: collar leather and horse hides
men's and women's morocco : band aud lacing leather
linings, bindings, topping and russets.

I'INDINliK.
Lasts, pegs, thread. Webb. Packard's Ink. Iron and aimnails, round head lacks, bristles, awls, hammer, niiirera-

sandstones, rusps. k'lives 1, it s size slicks, and strap,trees, shoe faces, punches lasting iroiis.eyulets.
sets, stllcb-wbeel- heel shaves, edge

pianos, strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitch
cord, lastimi tacks, heel ami lih. olnie. hunt i.t i,.kii,.T

brushes, narae.ee oils, nnd nil kinds of Mulshing
Irons, etc. etc. FMR.Vt.'ll .fc win ill km

Ashijibiilu IK71 . j ijrt

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

Ashtabula Marble Works.
HE Subscriber resneetlulW announrca to

citizens of Aslitobuln County, that having purchased
lii'urestuf J. L. Reeves and Co., lu the Marble Musi-nes-

and having replenished with a large stock of both
Marble aud Sami Stone, Is prepared to All all orders, for
Monuments. Head Stooca. Tombs, Vaults, Curbing and

Cemetery Work, also. Caps and Sills, Water Taiilo,
Chimney Tups, &c, and all kinds of Uuildiug Stone;
Plugging cut and lalu down on short notice, and as low
llgliresas any oilier eslablishnieiit In Ihe Stale. We

keep the best of materia), and with good
as can be found, cannot he surpassed in our own

work for style und Mulsh. Pleuse give us a cull aud see
yourselves. Shop on Centre Street, one door west

J. P. Robertson's Shoe sloro. II. I'DY. Jb.
take pleasure in recommending Mr. Vdy to the
of Ashiabiila and especially those wanting Cemetery

work. Monuments 4c and having engaged my services,
would tie pleaie I lo see all my old customers who are lo
waul of work, and many new ones at the old stand.

Respectfully, etc.,
Sept. in, isos. .). L. rekvf.

Insure Your Dwelling and Farm Srop
rtjr In llae

Watcrtown Fire Insur. Co.,
OF WATEItTOWN, N. Y.

Capital and Surplus over $325,000

AXES 10 lo 20 per cent, .lower than
by companies doiitga general bnalnoas and In-

sures iiothlng more hazardous than dwelllnge and their
contents. n business property taken. Insures agalust

loss or dumago by fire or lightning, and no company
be on a saler basis, and but few more prasperoua
the Watertown. It la not subject to sweeping area

heavy losses. Irdld not loose a dollar in tlie Chicago
orlu those of Michigan or Wisconsin. Has rated

owners 01 dwellings aud larm properly over tlllu.
lii New York Slate lii the last four years, by Its rea-

sonable ratea. You can save monev by calling oa
EDGAIt HALL. Agent.

11 W Ashtabula. Ohio.

CUXAUD LINE OF BRIXISII AXD
U. S. MAIL SXEAMEHS

from Liverpool via QuecnatutiD every Tuesday
Saturday.

From Now York every Wednesday and Saturday.
WeJuerilaya Cabin Passage 1130, $100 aud so lo

; no steerage.
Saturdays Cabin fft In gold, Steerage $30 currency.
Steerage Passage from Liverpool. Oneenstown,

and Londonderry lo New York. H4 currency.
Apply toC. FHANCKI.YNS. Ill Hroailwav, N. Y.,

11. FAS8ETT Si HON, Ashtabula, Ohio.
.

Ileal Estate for Sale,
'PIIE S'lltftiiber will lell liis House and

Lot, containing three acres. In Ihe Rogers' neigh-
borhood, together wilh three seres on Station street. If
desired, or the two parcels wil be sold eeiaraie)y. The
liouse la a comfortaole one, wilh barn and other out-
buildings, ft nil, tec. Pleasantly eiluated hut a short
dialauce west of the depot. For terms, apply lo

Capt. N. 8. hCMPURKY.
Ashtabnla, August , lsT. wvt.

NEW CJllOCKHV MTOREI!

WADMOIiE 11EDIIEAD

W I SUES TO INFORM II I S
I'rlende and Public generalhr, that, since par

chasing t e property lately occupied try J. It. Sinclair
baa re tired and Ailed It op for a general Grocer)

blore. aa ha dllvd It with a choice stock of .

FAMILY GROCERIES
And respectfully Invite the PahH ta call sad see hit

gooda before purchasing elaewhera.
hat tlao oo baud the largest aud best assortment f

CANDIES
can be fonnd anywhere In tows. ' He gives parties

attention to this branch of his buaiueaa.and stilt

LOWEST rOSSIBLE TRICES.
A CHOICE LOT Of

Canted Frnita,
Toinstoee,

. i Ouv sad Spleen Oysters,
' ' Lobsters aud featrdiaet,

Call and let for yoaraslvttv W, FKDH I D. 4.
Ashtabula, Sit A, IHTa,

Haskell's Column.

3D. "VV. HASKELL.
I takij plfaanra In Informing my

numerous palrons that I am
receiving; a very lare

anil coinpleto

JlPzxUl BtOOlt,
st mtieb re-

duced Prices, at lliey
wrra Umglit tor CASH since

the recent decline. Please txauiinc.

JJ. IT. HASKELL,
Receiving daily beautiful line of

SHAWLS !

la OTTOMAN, LADY WASHINGTON'.

4c , boojht lo the Auction Rocra, at

Prices far below their Value,

Alto,

SniltTINU FLANNELS,

C.VNTOX FLANNELS,

OPEUA FLANNELS,

fcc, Ac, Ac,

lo (teat vriety of Qua ldea aud Prices,

3D. VT. HASKELL.
Heceived this day

CARPETS,

OIL C'LOTDS,

BLANKETS,

RU03,

COTTONS,

PRINTS, &c, &c.

Tton't fall to see thena coeds before purchaalng. Yon
will eertalnly Sad prices oiach lower than usually told
la tblt market.

Dt Wt HASKELL.
I w e . Itt5J1ITHfH,- -

Agency Office.

H. FASSETT & SON,
4VflI.iL givo j.roinjit tttrntion to the

"I". pun-has- and rental nf Heal Rsiale, lo Fire
and Life In Br- -l rla I nmpanles. Ns, olisting
Loan., WrMngand ArkuowlcilKlna Ueede, Muitgau-ea-

Conlrarls. VM , c,
Asblsbnlt. I".. Dec. 1th. 1H71.
A CMAI.L FARM amd Kingsville,

on Honlh Itlilg' , known aa the Slurry Place, cnuuia-In-tj acres cheap.
K.T IIOI.'SB and one of the most desirable Iota on

Main Street, cl.,e lo lha Village, fir (Oissj.
ItltICK ll'H'HB, large and nfw. on Propse sirsot.

rms of the flite- -t pu.-e- in A),tat,nla, anl convenient
lo Village, with a large lot, will lie sold very low.

ifi ACItKS TIM'lKllKI) LAND In Denmark, near the
line of Ihe JarrM'stonn bra.eh hs'lr.md. Also, alnnit
1H miles from al.l land, i'i acres of land. r,n whi. h
there Is a Saw .Mill iu good oril r. Will be sold on long
lime If desired.

Ill At UK FA KM In ln PteM. one half nnder good
state of ruMtvanop. Hiiilrtini'. new. g.Ml frnli an,d llv.
Ing waier. tfii'Kl iiint'er on prt of f.rtu. Terms low.
Kwjuire at this oU.ce or of i.e. vt , hartram, ou preui-ise-

Itm AfriR D.MHV PAKU. on Turnpike,
near illnge. t.ooil li ii du.g.. um l. johj ,m ..,,
ererllt If il.i.lrH. Kii'inire at this office or of A. W.
Ilailey ou prcmisee.

IIOI'"B A NO l.tiT of in r.ear Ahta',nta Village,
with an out lot of .41 pan timte-- hhll a mil.- trom
it. A rare rhanee fur a hnme-tcii- Luiiuiic at this of-
fice or llency Parrih on pr niisca.

Ilfil'SE and 1,'tTon Camp St.. with goiJ Bam.
Buildings nearly new. I'riee jry low.

HOI'SK aim LOT on i'ros. t ft., I'll good nrn
and choire Fruit, lar,"; Ixji. and i rj (ieriraiil.;. Terms
reasntialil.i.

KI l.t TII CITY I.ors.-- S v ral duslrkblc Ix.fa In
Dululh can Ik bad al a bari-ain- .

MICHIGAN AMJ Wisconsin LANDS. -- Wt Acres
land near Saginaw t'itv ati-- !,, r- -- i:, ti 1,'and '....
WIsciMisln. Will nei .,r txcLan-.- tor lms in

County.
Ill'ILliINO l)fS. la rt.ff. reiit pans of the Vi'.ia e

for sale cm ea-- y term-- , P

THE NKTTLKToV FAIiM. Il.o Pr.m'om Vir-- n of
the ( ouitly. pl. -- iiuit"d. only 14 i.i.i.;- - from
Ashtabula ViiLige : r.oltfains x?4 ai re. w.;h g'sm buitii-fug-

ch.il,-- fruit ant r,eer fsrliiig spring- - of tmre M-
ater. Terms very Kniptlru of ,ar. eltleluu
ou the premises or at ibis

K)OD IIOt'fK & LOT. next Sonth of f reshvterlrn
Chsp-- I. en Park St. in illige. A very de--
rirauiv iihlimii as u - nuir me cinre.

HOCSK A-- C.'iol) UT. n) Nnrtn Side of I'rosuxt
Kl.. short W est of Malloi,

FARM IHH.HK jth new i.uil.'ii.gs. ir." - m tM.
Village on I'lMiik w ill, M u.;r. s of ."Kii i .r.H. p!-- i..

sr of giexi water and freit wuuiil ir.ake a cuaiiortal.le
tittle farm.

AfRFoV T.vr a.'jr.'nit t 'k of sans
Tl.l-lai- i'l willlrf-s.-i- "ep'.u.t" or in eor.n.'.t'on
wiui above ntinied liinse and 1' Acr.a. 11 16

aXT. EZTm V

is:

a C0RSWSEASE50fTT:-- ,.

la tho woti'l?rf'it m('Icir to f, M'-- llic- rfT'rf rtl
ro a!wva polaiu'l fur ivlipr, the

lie he lia cotoMh cd in harnwy r.re cf e'

mt snvcl-ji- rnrwtive vh'rh
G'i1 ha inntitlct iufy the vefeltthU khiL'tlom fur
hilintheiclc thn were ever before run tintd
Id o! melicine. Tlie evidence of thte fact it
fo:in1 in thft irreat rarlcty of nwt ohtinnT" difc-e-

trT'iic! H ha hrn fbontorirnqner. In the
enre nf Bronc hilli". Koverc Conlio.an I t'tc ei-i- r vir uf oiimii mnlfou, n Uis

iiliei tha fucalty. nmf t m.mt:t j liy.
siciii'i- It fie crra"it-- t arriiral iirmt-r-v

tf thu ft re. While it cure-th- povch-- ( on; hp,
it trc;i :t!i tilt; c yn tc;n and purlflt'M llio
bio d. By It- yro'it and thomiiL'li hlcu! pnriy-l:- i

; pro(:?rti', it cure all II u morj In in llio
vr ir.t Srrolulataa common IIIoK It, Pini-- p

13 or Cruptiou. Mtrctniit) Mint--

Poi!oa a;i I their effect", ere rradinWd. nt d
ti rrii heilth and a m;md ronmitmionErylppa da Salt Rlirtvm. I cit rNice, Scaly or Hough Skin. 'n fl urt,
alltUa Ui ea-- causi-- by l.lo.d,
ara cujq icrel hy this powerrnl puiifir.g aiaii iu-- ri

1 melicine.
Iffy m tsA d ill, dro wy. tfeldllmud. 1iiit1-coW- r

of ekiti, or yello wUli lm v f.otf r n
faia or bf) ly, fretjnent iieail aihc t rdirzir.iM, Ird
ta"to Inmrtth, Internal heat or cMUe titinrtit( d
with h it dtihe, Utw spirit-- , and frn

Irrejubr aiptitc, and t'i-u- r ntrd. x n
are unTirid j from Torpid Liver or

In niiiuv ca-- t.f LiterCJ.nplaliit" only part of tlsoe nyn pt n t
urie'icel. Aa a rcmet.y frr ull ftit h cnM

II.". Piarci'a O iMun Medical I: iinverv 1 a to
e 1 id, at it cfoets ptirrect cures, liavii g'tl e IU rttrjtrthMel and healthy. Per the cure ifHlbltual Co 11 all pall oil of tl.elov.ls '.t
Is a 'Vjr fiiliiu remedy, aid 1ln.ee wlolave
a? I it firt'il pnrpose are lord in Its poire.

Tiu prj:ri ;tnr offers Sl.tixi nvard fer a iredf-eii-it

t'ut will equal II for ti e cure of all il n

fr wliich it is rceoni mended.
80II hydro grists at ! per bi.ttir. Prerared by

It V. Pierce. M. ri..Siic propricttr. ft l:f hem-Ic-

Llboratory. 1:13 Seneca street. Puflalo, N. V.
Beud your address for a pamphlet.

11 AllL) It A ICE

CKOSDY & WETI1EKWAX,

II AVE been a.Uin2 largily to tlieir
alock, and now present a vcrj- voaipt. te irtcty of gooda
lo their line, such as

IRON, NAILS, 6UEI.F COOtir?, & CUTLERY,

COOK AXD PAItLOlt STOVES,

various patcrns Eastern and Western makes

axels, sruiscis, iinw, epokeu

aud other Carslagu Trliumings,

Farming s. garden utensils, op all kind

Paints, Oils Jb Varnishes,
BRUSHES,

Paint and Whitewash a variety.

GLASS, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS AND

LAMP FIXTURES.

Alto, t full tlock ut

T I N W 1 H ti
Ilsvtnf to experienced workman, spatial mention la

paid to

jod woniv,

Horn ta tr Trough In I. Roofing, Smoke Pipe, tnd Re-

pairing or all kinds, u'lber at the ahop, or outside, lo
bailors of Pumps, Pipes, etc.

Prompt atteuiiou lu orders, with at good work tnd 11
favorable prices aa aay iu the trude, A share ofpairiui-ag- e

Is solicited. CROSBY A WKTIIBKWAX.
Ashtahu la. April, 1S71. 1111 Opimslie Plk House.

Fresh Lime.
rPlIE Siibucribera h'ave now, nnd will
X keep on hand for Ihe remainder of the seaaon. s

good supply of Fresh Burned Lime, which they offer at
eery Aw igures at their eulu 41 Aahtabula ilarner.

An-rst S, i7i 8V XI. JirPBi Rft a) QO,

- j ertsa age ret st utetr Kin st AahfaFuTTriii7bo7"

Petroleum Oil!
WiE WISH to tv to pnr friends aarl
etstomsrs that wa test every barrel sf this Ol! before
wsoiter it r. sals, We will gnaranie til oil of Ulekind we sell in stand III) degrees of beat ltahrenk.lt
1 his la teknowleilged by all Chemists la be perfeelly
safe for ass,, if , lh he ssre of e.llVaa; the oilyou want for safrty, gU, a, t call.

. TOM DBS St W
Fsnrnarr a. isn. 5n.1i?

New Mncliinc Shop.
T. IIE irndersicnnfl rinvp rntrrerl intir

In Ihe Machinery Rnslneae, tnd have
opened their Shop In Ihe booth Koora vf

Fhaenll Vonndry,
Where fhr win be pleased to receive rails from ill tuvhas may wish for work In their line.

Thy are both experienced Machinist, and have benIn Ihe employ or tlie ..clchratcri Boomer ftnrtge Wortsofciileago fora intniher of years. They III do Ibeiy
work prornntly and 10 the entire satisfaction of tin Ir
patrons. They a,n competent in build or repair any
tlilrgln the form of an biglne. p. ... give them t call

SANUKItMi.N at WIIIK.
Ashtabula, Jnnc 0, lha.

FUKXITUUE ! FUUXITUItE I

"Small rrofiis and Quick Ea'es."

JOHN DUCUO WOULD CALL
attention lo hit large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABINET
ITKXITUUE,

The result of Lis enlarged an 1 lucruased faclllllet for
business.

He i3 Prepared to, & is Selling Cheaper
Than any ether establishment of the kind intheconntry
orcitv. I l.i'-a- hat 1 my, and woniil invite Ihe pul-li- e

iti..jierai to -- ee fur ves liefoie bnylng else-l- n

fe. 1 11:11 nisklng It an object for ai.y one 10 give
ne-- a call, alio it will pnv cm Wei! lor coming to see alare s'ia k to select Inim. whp li is a- - largeas any in any

i!V. Iliii Ing -- ixteen year experience In and
bnjitig all my stock direct from li e manufacturers Ea-- t.
cii'l ci'iiduei.ng n.y own euable" me to aeil
loner tl, an any rumpi limr in the region. My work It
a- - il a!w,iy- - ha- - h'en lie'

I on nsnd a Ijrge "s of Eastern work,
I.leh I sell very low ; among which ill be found single

i.e.iii.--. , t,.-- loutik'e. t and rep loungi-M- .
Spring Mi.tlresses, al treslly reduced prices of my

oan nriK".
I f.irjet ll.e p'see a few doors south of Fisk, n

A l.'o's Kio.tr at.d Peerl Miore.
Al"i parti. u!ar at lent lot, plrl to carpet lnelng. On rial a

at,1 (,'r.iniic hanging, u.l of whkhv.Ul be done wiilt
leaiiiness auti UlsOUUh.

XJn.3.e2t?teixl3Lli3.s.
t a'r. k"fi rortnOv on harid a l,ir? atortmrrt f t

f': 'y ruatl otlln. Ht'f WfKrfl tmitntion. Rliirk Walm.t
nnd im;U:Sf.h of IV irk V..hiut.aiI of whi-l- i I p,in rrin
in two hoir ti'tt.r.e, in mtv . !c r fjiie-ti-- a. fUk it. any
city. haw a -- ''nd-.fl llearaeio rcadine-- n whea
c!! 'd for.

'tuwjE fiiTfTF?. A D"w fiT.tnre b rrmcttv b'cn ar-d-

to liii? (urnirnre i.frahlirvmi:i,i- - or rather to the L'n
dertak. rf of it one ttiat cannot fail to com
in'nd itself to the eommutiity. and will how I he difo-fcliio- n

of the proprietor to make bin efttthlUhmcnt aa
perfect a rniy he. It will fr to relieve the work and
on -- tie. incid.-ia!a- l to. and h rf.piitmant in aeaconn of

of .re&tUtii the re'it iimt of the deiurtrJ nr
burial. Thii cii"Tp in kef pirjff on cand, and ''

IminMiale w, a of (rm verier he. A variety i
hroni!t. fir both malv and mndeupwith ntiir.i

tante ii'id appro;trictTpric-fj- , var1n in priee. and bftli
blarft and w f.jre A t itiLle fder for a coft:.t
miiv, th-- fere, einhmee the habiiiimttnt of the
aiid tliuc wre the frltriwl? of tlt decti-e- d. in the mkt!--

of from murh t hat eMn(P purtleularly diiareeahiO
u'i iucou&:ruuu id tne way 01 nreparju'-- itr tui- ravi;.joun uvvno.
Anbtabula Ol.io Jan. lef.. 170. 10.12 tf

M ILLIAM IIVMIMHtEY, having
mapreJ out over fl.ree llnn.lrcd lots, with ix new
street", tx i ween the North l!i(H-- e read ard Ihe Dejuit of
the L. S. li. I:., proposes to tell them oo

TEN TTBAnS'
w!;h Th'ee Dwellings, several Wood

dwelling. Lol Norlh of the l)eot. several
lot- - at ike Htrb..r. One Tlini.-an- a Acres of Land iu
Pyninnth. i n ; tuiill place in Monroe, and Eighty acree
iu Minne-o.- a.

Also on hand t.ono, bn'els (Jnlrb I.lme. O0 barrels
of Cement, sat barrels Plat. r Parts, lo Ti ns Ijnd
I'la-te- r, and a full line ol Uooda aud a Pirpttual Lime
Kill..

A!o in Notet and Mortptig-- e. to exchange for
Cash. v M. UUMPliKEY.

Ashiabna, O.. Feb. 1, 1f!Tt 0

CTEAM Saw for Sale, containingO Mnlev Saw,. Lath Siw, and olc of liar's PateLt
Hhi.ige WW: bv JOHN SILL.

Eel Asblabnla.

To the Citizens of Ashtabula and
Vicinity Greeting :

We wieb to remind voa that the place to Clothing
is al the Clothing House of

WAITE Sz SILL.HJIAT vou may bu assuii-- J that our
a. Stock fa the Largest and mot Complete to be

found in ibis County, we put upon paper, tor vour
leisure reading, an enumeration ol a few of the lines of
goods to be lound at our House.

Xst. CLOTHS,
Here we can show an unusually large and flue assort-

ment, believing thai the beit grade, of cloths are
most aliafacl.irya: d profitable to the consumer,

we have avoided the cheaper Hues of Sutiliut,
L'uiou. Mi.Kidy und Cotton Mixed Clotha,

iu making our Spring pjrehaeee. end
have slocked our Cloth Depart-

ment with the b'jst
Jotrz-icau-, Enylial,, nnd German Cuodm,

lu a. I the Uealrabie
shades of Bine, brown. Dahlia.

Smoke. O.ab. sc.. A.C. Our Hue of
P.roadelotiis and Ooeskins conuiius. among

others, ihe following b.aiiili.; Hllger Bros,Waguer's boekhecker'i. and Schnable's. We have
a line of .ul.lil KKHSKVS that cannot be

German Mraight Lined ami Diagonal Worsted Coa-
tings as rood as the market affords.

ad. cyvefsiivxjniTxiH.
We are prepared to show those who can tpprectale

Mi.'l gooue, the very best Ainerleau and Foreign
Mrnutacmre. Sr ak especial attention lo onr Pant

Palterusas heiug the nio-- t de.iruble stock iu thi.
Section of country, containing all the uciraole si vies in

Hair Liner, &trsij.'bi aud Itroken Lines, Herring Bone
Mixtures, heotch Lines, Ac, VVe have a few

Pa'terus of very fine and light Worsted, iu dark
Color, for extreme bet weiillier. Ill Hie various

Mixtures our slock ia large aud um -- i ally
ad- - Tmivi3vriir3r3s

We have taken more tl.an ordinary palua ll,ls spring
lo pure) ase hnitable Trimmings for ue iu uiaking up
titt cloih and noticed aUive. and cu snow
the t Farmer's atiu, biiecias, Paduius, liatr Clola
bleeve l.luiugt, to be louud iu market.

In thu Mit:ihij uf OurtttfiU ae propose to employ
only the best wmkmeu, and we guarantee thai our
Cu.ilis, Trimmings ami work ahall all be such as we
shall not be auutued of, or our putrous dissatisaed with.

4th. UEiBV-.ntO- U CLOTHING.
We have Suits at all the customary prices, and gooda

licit aru ina.ie up with more than or.liua.y care. Vie
oiler Diei-- Coats in lllue aud Clack C loths. Tricols, U;.
agouals and Crunites; b!:rk and Blue Cassimere, Doc-sKi-

castor and 't'rieot Puuts, with vests to match.
We oiler a cuoicc assortment of Stylish Spring uitSummtrTunU, and can WHrruut both the gouos and

ihe work. We ofler hcotcb and American Cheviot Suila
gnod and cheap, and Casstnn-r- bulls in great variety,

Ve otfer select! uus frum a large stock of Vouiha', Boys
and CllildreO't rie.ils, and ut prices thai cannot Uil 10

those who waul Hie world of their Diouey.-

5th. TjINEJVH.
Our Stock contains Suits, trials. Pants, and

Vest, and Dusters In ail the dilfereut alylet
and 'oods, Lxtm large sl.ed C'o..tsaud Dus-
ters, also Iliac Ic anu Dark btriped Alpaca
Coats, and I'lilined Casrliuere blouses, for

The lieiite'l Term." We have Mursetllea
Vestings, iu the best Enuli diOoods While,
Hurt, l'lai.l. and .Mixca Colors ; also, heady
made Mureeillcs Vesta in tlie lulest stylet.
Onr Coiiouade Panta and Ovi rails we

as the beet, and the beat oudc, lo
be louud ia the market.

0th. KiHIl OVERCOATS.
Our assortment la unusually good, and well worthy

the atleiitiou of those who have to buy,

nu. ecats edB oAra.
We show all the new and Styles, Incluilltig

the Oilsey, Alexis, Keforiu, Plc-ni- Doe Fini-.h- , Hluu
Clotli, ticotch, riilk. Linen, Ac., S.e., iu all the leading-shade- s

of color. It is our purpose lo have at all limea a
full hue of tine Bilk Uuis, suck as we can lucoimueud.

6tb. KTItlW GOODS.
Our assortment embraces several grades of Panama,

Mamcca, Canton, aud other braids ; also t large variety
of Palm Leaf, Harveet illow liata for every day wear

Dta. 3rrsux-xa.lasb.lxi- Ooocla.
Kid, Dogskin. Buckskin, and Olovot, Amoriraa

and Briiisb. fivjui the nueei Balbriggau aud Lisle
Thread, down through all the grades of Brown aud

Mixed, to Ihe vury cheajmat varlctlca.
The celebrated bay Slate buspender, one piece of web-

bing throughout. Also, Ladlea' and Gents' bhuulder
Brtcea. All tliu grades of bhirts, including

Calicit, Cotton, Percale. IJueu, Cheviot aae! Wooleo.
Llneu and Pcper Cullers, lloeows.aud Cutfa.

ValiseaLi-aiher- aud Eneuiltd Cluih. Valise and
Shawl blraus. Trunks. Wrappers A Diawert, all klude.

hieeve Buttons, binds. Bo sum Pins.
Scarfs. Ties aud Hows lu grat variety. The beat

bilk, Linen, and Colt.rfTriirea.ls.
Buttons, Biudinifs, Buckles, I'uibrellat, At., Ac

These Uoods we propose to tell at Ciiaav as liter est
be sold for Cash. We shall not give hing credits If e- -

know it and we take this opporianlty to recommend to,
loi g winded bnyera that they bus where they will save
to uav IS or Ml rn r cent for Iheir Ion u
are sal Wiled from the steady Increase of oar buslusss
since tlie year commenced, that th Cash or Eiiulvaieat
Plan ta tbe beat for all concerned, and wa oruuusa. aoi
adhere to it more closely than before

Wilh Ibanka for favors aireadr rrcslwck eje weald,
assure our frieuds that wt shall t'rlx Ut tasrit eoaiis- -
ueu NlinMisg, uy seiuny gopoa, a ue aostau, BWSSIII.ei
rauui couaisuut with a ntt business.

r a i 'i v a. CT Tt Alia Of D11.Uy. B. TlcM. akAoM awuHMft arre ssr-- o or Asraty; '

aniuV'Ain " t assd the asoswy alwe as, tat oarr Snians-c- ,
To tii.S thi, iftice mum ssrrs at preparatory to Um.ira
sr evuVtoVui oU eaonunU not altmiita If " a ntmyaU

Um WAirtblU.
AiuvbuU, ., Mar V.

' " Lobsters and Kardiaet.
" r -- - -- -
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